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20
21 About this report

This report outlines the coverage of LRC advocacy initiatives, cases and
events, as well as media mentions in local, national and international
media for the January 2021 period.

The platforms covered in this report are broadcast (both
radio and television), online and print media.

Summary of
coverage

A majority of LRC cases that received wide coverage during January fall
under the "legacy" focus area, particularly equality and non-
discrimination (END), with major coverage - both nation and
international - of the Major Isaacs case.

All matters that received coverage are external reporting on LRC work
and nothing from within the organisation that has been authored by an
individual or a collaboration between LRC staff.
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20
21 Broadcast: Radio

The following Broadcast: Radio appearances took palce during the month.
The subject of discussion here was the Major Isaacs case, which falls under
END work under the "Legacy" focus area. 
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Attorney Amy-Leigh Payne appeared on Cape
Talk's The Midday Report to discuss the South
African Defence Force's decision to amend
the Military Religious Dress Policy and allow
hijabs as part of the uniform for Muslim
women.

      https://bit.ly/3q654nj

Attorney Amy-Leigh Payne appeared on Cape
Talk's The Midday Report to discuss the South
African Defence Force's decision to amend
the Military Religious Dress Policy and allow
hijabs as part of the uniform for Muslim
women.

      https://bit.ly/36VFhXE

https://bit.ly/3q654nj
https://bit.ly/3q654nj
https://bit.ly/36VFhXE


Broadcast: Television
The following Broadcast: Television appearances took place during the month, one
covering END work under the "Legacy" focus area while the other was a request from the
SABC for input from the LRC on a subject of national interest.
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Attorney Amy-Leigh Payne spoke to France24's Sam
Bradpiece about the LRC's decision to withdraw its
equality court challenge against the military's dress
code policy, following the military's amendment of
the policy to allow Muslim women to wear hijabs
with their military uniform.

https://bit.ly/3aPKktx

https://bit.ly/3aPKktx
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20
21 Broadcast: Television

LRC attorney Edwin Makwati appeared on SABC 2's Morning Live as
part of a discussion on the harsh treatment of civilians who violate
lockdown regulations by South African law enforcement while South
Africa's political elite seemingly get away with similar violations.

https://bit.ly/3oTVHFW
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https://bit.ly/3oTVHFW
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21 Online

The following articles - all covering the subject of the Major Isaacs
case - were published. The Major Issacs case falls under END work in
the "Legacy" focus area.  
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Groundbreaking headscarf victory for Muslim women in SANDF -
IOL, 28 January.
Hijab can be worn with uniform - DefenceWeb, 28 January.
South Africa's military ends hijab ban for Muslims - BBC, 28
January.
S.African Army Allows Hijab As Part Of Uniform - Barron's, 28
January.
South Africa’s army allows hijab for Muslim women - Al Jazeera,
29 January.
South African army amends uniform dress policy, allows hijab -
Daily Sabah, 29 January.
SANDF allows hijab as part of army uniform - The Citizen, 29
January.
SANDF allows hijab as part of uniform - eNCA, 29 January.
Victory for Major Fatima Isaacs as SANDF ends hijab ban - MSN,
29 January.  
SANDF allows headscarves for Muslim women as part of uniform
- News24, 29 January.
South Africa army reviews uniform policy, allows women to wear
hijab - WION, 29 January.
'Major Isaacs very happy she is allowed to wear headscarf under
military beret' - Cape Talk Radio, 29 January. 
South African army allows hijab as part of uniform - EWN, 29
January
Victory for Major Fatima Isaacs as SANDF ends hijab ban - Radio
702, 29 January
Fatima Isaacs: South Africa army major wins hijab uniform battle
- The National News, 30 January.
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https://www.iol.co.za/capetimes/news/groundbreaking-headscarf-victory-for-muslim-women-in-sandf-1e7e7840-1c0c-40ef-84c6-5184a5f5ebd2
https://www.defenceweb.co.za/featured/hijab-can-be-worn-with-uniform/
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-africa-55841768
https://www.barrons.com/news/s-african-army-allows-hijab-as-part-of-uniform-01611866104
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/1/29/south-africas-army-lifts-hijab-ban-for-muslims
https://www.dailysabah.com/world/africa/south-african-army-amends-uniform-dress-policy-allows-hijab
https://citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/2432944/sandf-allows-hijab-as-part-of-army-uniform/
https://www.enca.com/news/sandf-allows-hijab-part-uniform
https://www.msn.com/en-za/news/other/victory-for-major-fatima-isaacs-as-sandf-ends-hijab-ban/ar-BB1dcDbj
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/sandf-allows-headscarves-for-muslim-women-as-part-of-uniform-20210129
https://www.wionews.com/world/south-africa-army-reviews-uniform-policy-allows-women-to-wear-hijab-359977
https://www.wionews.com/world/south-africa-army-reviews-uniform-policy-allows-women-to-wear-hijab-359977
https://www.capetalk.co.za/articles/407399/major-isaacs-very-happy-she-is-allowed-to-wear-headscarf-under-military-beret
https://ewn.co.za/2021/01/29/south-african-army-allows-hijab-as-part-of-uniform
https://www.702.co.za/articles/407395/victory-for-major-fatima-isaacs-as-sandf-ends-hijab-ban
https://www.thenationalnews.com/world/africa/fatima-isaacs-south-africa-army-major-wins-hijab-uniform-battle-1.1156442
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21 Online micro-video

This month also includes a micro-video dedicated to the Major Isaacs
case, which was circulated on the CGTN America Twitter page. A link to
the video is provided below. 

Muslim women serving in
South Africa's military can
now wear headscarves while
in uniform - CGTN America,
28 January
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https://twitter.com/cgtnamerica/status/1354900532285091844?s=20
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21 Newspapers

In January, only one newspaper article was published. The focus of the
article was on the SANDF's decision to amend its dress policy to allow
Muslim women in the military to wear headscarves with their uniform. This
case falls under END work within the "Legacy" focus area. 

The images below serve only as a visual reference and include the front
page of each newspaper, with the date and edition information also
provided. A link to each particular article is included in the page number(s).
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Cape Times, 28 January - Front page  

https://www.pressreader.com/south-africa/cape-times/20210128/281479279083668/textview

